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nITr:CIP P-l CO~ZF'OI:ATI 'J~ ;S ( L30) 
Q¥ES TI O~~ 1 : 
rL-J lL !~ }C0 !I ; : h.TlO~! 
SPLIl':;C TEG.~: 1973 
Hedical Structures, Irrc. (,ledical Structures) filed a Pe ti tion for D2c l a ratory 
JudglUent against the :So3rd of Su?ervisors of Fairfax Coun ty al1c Gi n g that. ; :edicc.l 
Structures uas the mIner of .3. tract of l and i~ Fairfax County <l!:d thut t~,e County 
Board of Zoning Appeals had i ssued a speci.al usc pc.n:it a11m·dng it to constl-uct 
a nursing hotile on the prorerty . It "\!as fu r ther al lesed that, subsequent t o the 
issuance of the special use pen:.i t nne to the fib.n g of a si te plan as required 
by county ordinance, the Board of SUDcrvisors had unl a, jfu11y aT:!enG2d the zon i n [,! 
requi r em2nts havin f the effect of prohi1 i t ing pe ti tioner ' s nursing hooe . This \las 
done, it uas alleged, arbitrarily C'.nd capl-iciotls ly in disrep- a r d of l !e dical Structures ' 
rights • 
At hearia g before the C:' rcui t Court of Fai rfax County, the evidence es t2.b lisr-:ed 
that on April 23, 1963, a spcci31 use pen:1it tJas gran r.e d to Henry Polfs, i'pdic.?I l 
Structures' predecessor in title , pe r .... )itti! ~ a l 60-b e d n rsin~ h OL'2 on bis urof's rty 
l ocated on Columbia Pike in ~!" R-17 z on in g ci~_stri c t ( r -2siden ti al 17,0'10 s qu ':'l:r:e =2et) . 
At that time nursin~-,: hOI!;e s \ !ere allm."e.d in al l res:;' (:'ential districts ~! l d !2.r 
use pernits . The use pCl·,:.!i t o n. t he subject pro~erty F 2 S extenc!eJ 2 . TIu:-,1) 2r c t: Ll:~''2S 
and did n ot finally eJ<..--pin; ur..t :U J2:lU2ry 8 , 1970 . 
On De ceTnl e r 24 1 q" 8 ' -ee'ie "] Str"c +- u· ~ e'"' Durc~c.~s ed the D_ r or .Jer t")t ft· 0 r'1 f.ol Es "uJ , ~_ 0 , I . _.. Co ~ '- - - -
for $250, 000, rerlectinc the v21ue of t.1-te use perr-d.t, <.md f ile d a site p l 2.~ C71 
;·!3rch 7, 19G9, as a l)l(~ rt~quisite to the issuance of a bui l c iD r; Fe w.i t. 1'1, 15 site: 
plan 
'
T ,. d t' t ' t' '" 1 t er ~ t; ons 0 -.·1 J"DS 16 , ,\'ljC \.lS t J.3, ,·_LJ 
_. Tas :ceSUDclt t e to ;:c co'..!n y ~!J_ n c.~ . c.., _ u -
Fri rrC'..:.{ Cou:,:. t y, aifixed :-1::' S si E;n.ature. to llE:! s i "C e p l c? n approvinp it ;--i.:.d t !; 2 ~e (tiJ~ i te. 
~O l..,ty "tt t' 1 > ( .' .. ·: C·. -; ~: .-. , "1 ,_,,~~;:~~~ (",·O.~·Pf~ "-.-is S.L"( . ,-.,.,~ t_ l~-_. ·.-. <;.: ~ c r~ ~J_ i f :t;)0 
'- "" <0. :orrlo? Y 0 :1 \12 S3:· ~C G 2},. ~ _ . _. r-_c_ -' __ - -'- -- . - - -
'edic<1..1.. S t .c UC l:'J."L(:s 
-- 1 -. 
ac:oended, h e u ould hav2 ap;:H0VCC. t~;::.; s j tc plcm . entitlinp ~<eCii cal Struc tures to the 
1970 . 
the zoning orcl :Lnal1.Ce to pro1-d_bi t il l\rsj n;; h o:'!es or ove r 50 be(~s in Cfliy resident i a l 
district of less dens ity t:lrul IZ.T -- IO (residen~i21 tmmhousesJ, ~71,ic:i. proilibition 
included liedi c21 Structures ! P,-l7 pl.-opcr ty. 
existing non-coilfo rmin g ': g r a"d f atllcr cl.~l!s e" H'i l icl l ? erl:'it t eu an existin? nursing 
hose nith future eX?emsion p l ans f o r l!\Ore than 5 0 b e ds loca t ed 20 :10 feet f ro:n the 
sub ject p rop e rty on Co lurnbiE. PiLe in a district of less dens ity t~ an PI-10 o r 
P-17 • 
Hedical Stru cture s Spei.lt e onsioQ r&ble SUI:",S o f money in the de ve l opJ1.!ent and 
prep aration of site plans .::nd bond c1 c pos i ts. 1,12 uncontra di ct.2C evidence ShOHS 
tha t it spent $59,6QO f e r cngineeri l1 P.: 2nd arcl:it2 ctural plans alone and a tot a l 
for the enti re pro ject of $2[:-7,S OO exc.l us ive of tit e purchase price. 
Every si te plan s ubni tted Un d 21: t he" Fe';_ r .tt'_: : C~<_m ty Z onin ~~ Ordinance ( Chap t e r 
30 , Code o f F;:;.ir fax Coun ty) L",l, ~ St (;Onta-:' il, cr::~ :l g otL c r t:l inf,s , t opopraph :Lc 2. 1 !:'laps, 
surveys, en 2 iD\~e ring st~dies acid proo f of no tice to l a:rldo'mers 1:1 t he vicinity . 
The fil iuS of s uch a pI c.:'l creaVos a r:OI1UL (~nt to ll,C c' eve lopc r ' s inte!l t ion, and uhen 
the pla.'1 is appr oved, the buiLlin i', p elTcli t, excs\:;t in r21-e s i t -at i olls , , Jill be 
issued. 
The re ,las no ev i den ce2- th ~ t t he Pi:oposed con s truc tion. \vo uld be har~fu l to the 
public health, safety, LCo rals or gene l.' ;:.~l UE..l fd l"C: . ' :h2 t question or questions arc 
g]ES TI ON 2: 
In t his action fil ed Ll t :le U. S . Dis trie t Cour t f o r th e ires tem Di s tr i et of 
l!issoud, he plaintiffs 2rc: (1.) Spri_i13field ('~ C' )-Cjo_TV, I::c., a i'issouri cry!:"--
POtation authorized b)'I' i.ts corpoY-'2_te C!l2.rte r t o Q~H~ !:2tC a C0:.:~·. U!1 ~~ty an t enn a t e lt? -
Vis ion (Ct-l.T ' ) system ; C7.) ~,p rinf~ fi e l c Television , L: c ., 2.I'-C l;-1d:::ncncr':, t B;:-o;-,': -
in e. "l,U ,'1 ' t ~ 11ar,-~ t~e 
!" f. , '. _ :-,. ,:" \ .\ 
\. ",) 
fo r t he purpose of obta.inin~ the franddse to provide the City of Sprinffie ld v!ito 
CATV s ervi ce.. ~11,1P f\..~lu r '; n. ;1 ,_'. ':1_c'!u:::ls n' ~ l' 0', d' 
- ..... ~ . - - - 2',-,2(~ are S L OC .'.10.LGC rS "no 801"'le are :' rect o rs 
of the tHO br0 2(~ '~ 2s tjng static:'ls. 
The defenda.."'"ll."s are t.Le Ci cy of Sprinsfield, 1 ~ss ouri > a carlS ti t utional home 
rule city, the i!"'..dividu '-i l !'1c:2lbers of P'le Springfic:ld Ci ty Council, and Int emati.::m21 
Taleme ter of Springfield, Inc., a co rporation authol-ize d by its charter to operate 
a community antC:1na television (CATV) systel:'.. 
The aBended complaint allc f2 s that the Sprinr. :ield City Co,mcil passe d trw 
resolutions and Special Ordinan ce 1';0. 15121 by ,;hich 2. c...A:.TV franchise ;:2.S g rar:.tcd 
to Internatio;:l2.l Telel':eter. Plaintiffs seelc. a declaratory judg-nent declaring t he 
ordinance invalid and an injunction prohi bitinr: t he City of Spring field, its e:i.cy 
Council !'.lembe1:s 3...'1d Interna ti o:lal Teler:-:eter froR e:, roZ'cin?; or iI:lpl ementing t he 
ordincnce and fr anchise grD.:1 t. 
Article XVII of the Springfie ld City Char ter reads: 
IISectioD. 17.1. Gr _nt ing fra..lch:ises. 
"All p ublic utili ty rr2.!lch:5 ses and all reneuals, e): tenc;ions 2..T1d c.:12nC-
ments t hereof sb a11 b ·~ 5;.t:DTI -C cd only lJy o!"dir~2::cc. !~o such crdinC1l!. cc shall be 
adop t ed \]i th in le~; :3 t:1 :"_t:l trli Tty d " ys af ter app lic a tion therero r has b~'2 n 
filed Hith t.:1C C(;\.'r.lci l, nur c:n lil Zc. :EL11 public !learing h:,s been ::el(~ l!~ereun. 
No such ordin anc:e shall bcco T'~," c, ffec:ti 'l0 until it hn::: bee:"! sU:':"'Jitted to tr.e 
ele ctors c:mcll1 3.~ been, &l'1?:::,o-..-ed 1-y u E:a joYi. t y 07: the electo1:s 'Jc,t i ng t::erecn . 
"No ordi-::-i2!'. c e s i <d.l. be s1.\o"ittc;(l at 2n e 1.f:c t ion lSSG thd.:' l sixty d i3}'s 
after the E1".-;rc,tCQ l1 t1 ,·~ed tj'e'Pi.n 11<',c; fiJ.eci 'i.ts 1H1COTl r1jrio,, ;oJ 2ccept ; ,,, r(> of 
such franch ise, and it sb ;3.1l not b e su~'),:!i t:t2c\ to a S 2.cLl:!. clectin L'c,lc88 
the expens e' of hol d:~:1::; :-.11'2 el~cti o:l . 8.S dett2~-12li:led by the C: C::l:D.ci~, 81;011 . . 
have been p"id 1.:1."(0 the: ,-~. ity lrc~stl:ry ~y t::.0 2\:C~.'l:: :. ~e2 . No e xclus l v"e rr·211c! .... 2. S2S 
sha ll e",.rer be gr2.r'! .. t.ed;. a:~ d :10 fre.:1C!l:': s e sh ::j.l t-:'P ~r27"1.t9d for 2. J.("'l ~"}~~~!: te!1TI 
th an 20 ve Zl l' F> t" 1'10 st.l c11. frcu1chj_~~ c 5112.11 be tr,-:1sferable di l~2 Ct ly' or :i! ~ diye ctly', 
.. - ,... "', 
except Hi ti1 the approval of the council e "'-"FreSS2a by orci.na:1 ce 2.1: t2 Y a l" U.l .... 
public hem~in~." 
TI C-f "- '\. .... of C' -J' n~f' ~ '-'I~~ ;:;.::::.:::t_ h(jr; ; .~ ru1e cit:\J . .'. i lC!.3 pro'tliccd ifl its ch n r:-.e r .1e ~Li .•.. p.,. -~· .G · _ J·'''J.',· . ~ .. _ . - - - . 
for the gra.T1ting o r public u t i.lity frcif!chises (Article X'JII) 2 "-' .] f o r 1:[::2 :" 1..'?er-
visi on by a Board of Public Utiiitic3 C\rticle XVI) 0 Arti. cle X\ I n:covi C:::t; : 
f , ~I .. terrJ PU0 1. l C 
tien shall i~clu~c e lect~jc sys rel~ 
es tablished tha t Speci a l O U<iD 2:,C2 ~ J o . 151 21 "as not suL:r. itted to the vott2 of the 
electorate of the Ci ty of SprL ' f' fir:ld. 
Springfield is eIJpm!ere ~:' L-;' i:iSSOLlTi S t 2'Lu t C, ( § 82 . 23:) V.r\.i:.~ .) to rr2u t 2!;d 
control t he exe r cise of all p u'.-lic ':: r 221ci:ises phi ch ;,1<1:-_<= u.se of ;' t>e st reets Ol' 
public p1ac~s of such ci ty. t: 
On April 23, 19(' S, prio r t o tl--:e en ac trJ~;i1t of ClrdLla:l ce 151 :2 1, the .F r:C released 
a Notice of I nquiry and No ti ce of P ropose.d F.ule l :aLin q; (1 F. C. C. 2d 1,53, 30 fed. 
Reg . 6073 (1965)) announcir:. g i ts intent t o re~u12te all C1 ... T.V systec.:'s . c'\nd, in its 
Second Report and Or der, 2 L C . C.2 d 725, :n Feci.:'.ep . 4:, !+;) (19::::) , rules conce rn ing 
the regula tion of t hese systec::s u er2 adopted . The Supreme Cou:::-t of t~e Unit e d 
States had uphe ld t hese r es:u1ations b a sed on t ;le au thority of t ile FCC t o regulate 
aU interst a t e "cor:::::1unicati ons . " United S t ate s v . So ut:-n.-estern Cable Co ., 3C)2 
U. S. 157, 83 S.Ct. 1;;04, 20 l.. Ed . 2 d I Nll (1968). In t~3 t decisi on it was s aid: 
"CATV sys tee s , f o r-::.:c::..-l , no Dere. t~1an local au::-:i liaries to Qroadcas in g, 
promise for the future t o provide a Tlationa 1 co;];qc;nicD.t ::i. ons systeEl , tn ~ lhich 
signals from s elec ted b~02dc2S tinf, c_n t:2YS ~':r)ulc_ r) e tr2n s;-;-:i t ted to Ec tra --
politan areas th roughout \:he c ount r y . " 3':.2 U. S . ? t 164, 88 ~: .Ct:. at 1 998 . 
'~'hi1e this c ase has been ~)'2n 6. ing, t he FCC has i ssued certnin glJ ide lines con-
ceming th e ma x irWL, fr anc~i se re ,-.s ,-l:"ich [1 L-;:m c1; isin ~ nuthori t y can require of a 
fran chisee . 37 Fed . Re g . 3 276-3277 (Feb . 12, 1(72). \l1ile t hese: re ~ ulat:ior.s do flot 
establish a f i xed ce iling, a p c: rcc:.rlotage r3 rle;e of t~1rc2 to five pe rc0n.t ' -:.5.S 
indicated t o be t h e appropr i 2'.:. 12 3C 3!ldarcL 
lIent beyond t he r econmc nde d <1.:11(:\\n ts by requ~ r i 11 ,"; n o t o :.; J? a l ur2p SU!i; f e e of 
$100 ,080 by t :le grantee to the city , but also on a~lTIu<ll payr::.en t o f 12. 1 ;; of gross 
receipts \.;ith minimuD mont.hly p3YGents of $2 , 500 for t he fir s t t" '21ve Iw nths of t~ e 
fral1chis c term and $46 , 0(;0 per Do~:th for lhe re i-, :ll nde r o f the rrCi,;ch:i.se pe rio~. 
\!h t · . ~-t0 d? Tjh_' _rlt -'i"'c-.~sion shot:1c. t he Court '. a ques tlon or que s ;::lOl, S 2<re pre s _ 1! - ' \ - '-'~ 
render and vlhy? 
QUESTION J : 
Thi s actio:1 it: t~c U. S oc f:istrict C'::· ~:'::.:t f e r ti:. .; : ·~ o!:" t::. e Y7: Dir-- CTi ct of Jlljn0is , 
It,... ... .....~: ' . ~ .: ~ ~. 
• ' J ' . . ' ., ' ) .: •. 
- - f: -
(" ,,~ _ ,, - -, - { .. r 
• , .' - . ' . ~ . - I. • ... < . :; .. '. 'i ~.:.J !.:: '-J "::' 
Nazi Par ty, fi l ed ~1is 2eti o n p ·lOr Si.l2.'"' t to :: 8 U.S.C. ~~ 1331, 1 :143 Dnd 22 01 2~1d 42 
u.s.c. § 1983 ( Se.e Appendi-:: for t~e s e st<Ji..:utes ) , l\~s i~n2tc: d <'s d2fcr,d2 L~ ts ' !ere 
the Chicago Park Dis tri ct ~'1d ',' 2riClus LJn(:ti0na~d:~s there (1[ , b::1."cin coLLe c t ively 
referred to a s ;'? a rL Di strict.1: 
Ttle conp lain t and evidellce ta1~€: :: .st :':e3ring s b elo~i fairly estab lish t~!.e 
follOlTing general backgrounG.. 
In l1ay of 1 970 ) CoI 1L'!. fi l e d an application for a per.lit to ~o l d a cl,e!:-.on-
stration in Parquet te P ar~: ro r pur:)oses of speec'; :"..?l~i.n ~ on J'.l!",e 28 , 107n. The 
estimated atten d an c e t ! a!3 i:ldicz~ ted 2 8 f,oin g as h i 2,h 63 500 ::-2r50n5 . Under: d2. te 
of Hay 22, 1970, a l et t e r fro:.:1 t1:.e Park Dis t rict rec r e2tion Jirecto r denied 
peroission Hi thout s t a tins rtny r2asons . In late Ju l y 1970, Coll i n again applied 
for pemission t o h ol d a ce"on s t r 2.ti o:l. rOl t~:e pu rp ose of " ,aking s peeches a t 
Harquette 0:1 Septenbe r 6, 1 970. Ho res po:cse 1.;2S :-e ceived froe. t"!1e Park Distri c t 
until Collin l'l.a c e cont nct , .yj t h officials thereof on August 25, 1970, a nd F eS 
informe d that his 3?p lic2. tion 112.-1 ~e~:l denied. Fe t heD le2r ned, independ~ 'l tly , 
of his ri ght to admin i s t r2.tiv~ rev ie'.l " ~', d apf22.1e ci ~)i8 denial. Afte r a 1Jearing, 
the denial ": a3 tlphe l d i n a letter c<:1 te o Septed:e r 1, 197('. 
The letter of deni a l r eferred to th(~ fact L:~at t~,e area sou r:h t to be useG \l as 
normally used on Sundays i n ' \ -lan..:. ':lcather c- S 2. r c.I'1iJy picnic area c~ncl "\7a3 j . :l. the 
vicinity o f recre.ati or.'""l f aci lities . i.'he- h: t te.:' t!-:.cn r e ferr e d to t h e fact that a 
public asseub l y held oy Co l L .. n i n Gage ?a r i: Scp tC' :c":>er '2 7, 1 969 , tiled to a pub lic 
commoti on uh i ch requir8J. police presence a'-1 (~ a c tion, and Fh ich \!as > o r could have 
led to a riot or breaC:~1 of d ''',e p e a cc.. II 
The l e tt (?r then a0.vcrte t~. to :-h(? icc:.t tl:lat Collin h ad sL";t.c d t.h a t he ,·.' oeld 
produce f or r e vi e\! by the F aTi,- Dis t~:i c t. ::: 11 of the p;:;,.ip:lll2ts , li te r a ture '::.na posters 
he i n t ended to use at his propos~:.d publ i c s~e.t ir.f! bu t he ~1ad r,:, £'1J.se d to do so at 
the r evie,!. The ,:rite r of the l e t te r stated his con c lusion i n the li [.~1t. 01 t11i s 
refus al an d i n t 'ur.; l i p'h t of Ii t e '::::.t:'.!re prc;vio'...!s ly cli.:3 tri]:luted l~ y C011in or; P21"k 
Illinois . 
s .-
!l 4 Inc ('I n '" t· . ~h . ' , . 1 ~ 
• ~ n ,,-c l on 1·,~ ,- . Ule G2n lU " 0:;: t he: pe n din p, a)plicat i o;:, may I 
again point out tro e f o u r f n ::e f or.::;} e Ye 2:-- ,. :l: c r c a pp l i C2'.:t -: 'a", COl'!c'.uct ;} p::b lic 
meeting end a s::, e 8 b l y on P <.l r k L :::" s t :ict prop e r ty \· : i t: ~10'J t a ?e ~it, as def i nc c 
in Secti on 1 7- 8 .2 of t: ~ l e. !.>ark Dist"!:'ic t o c cinur..ces . ' I 
On Janu2.r'j 15, 1 971 , Collin a r:2 :! n arp l:Le<.l f o r pe r d ss :L c';1 t o h o l e, [i r 21ly t o 
speak at i tarq'Jette P ark , t h is tiu e on Ap ril 2 5, 1971. ~: e he21'd n ot~j,ng f roG t he 
Park Dis triet and this sui t f ollm7c d. 
At the heartng there \las in t r oduce ·':" in 2vi cle.r..ce s ever 21l le af l e t s s e tt in~ 
forth aims and accoDp lishdents of t he i: ~ at :L or.al Soci21is t ::h i t 2 P e op le I s Pelr t y in 
1969. ColliC! \las active in this o r ::(an i zat i on, r!p~ :3.reD tl)' .3 pr0ce c e:sS o 1: of 1:1s 
1970 Na tional Socialist P a r ty or t .... ".:e r i c a . 
The animus of t h e lS 69 Ii te ra t ure s e eDed t o have b e en d i r ecte d p r i n c i ~a1ly 
at black people and cOCl:lunis ts. rne h c rizo::l a?parently Has considerably bro ade r..ed. 
the folloHi ng yeer a s yefle ctetl b y 2.l1 exhibit i n t he r e cord entitled "Thirty P oi n t 
Program for the lIational Soci a list P a rty,;' Ho i en Co lliI'. t e s ti fied i·7 as t he 197() 
program of the party. Remi n iscen t o f a p:lge f r o in t h e his t oyy of t h e Th i rc~ TIe ich, 
the list of the or g e.nization ' s anatheE1C'. t ic s 1.:b j e cts i lLcluc2d COI'u!1 11l1 is t.s, the 
federal income t ax , "cheap quali ty produ c ts " ( ' ·;",, 2. t e ver t hey 7:"! 3 Y b e), l~e g :-oes s t he 
disloyal to the 11 Ar yef'. r ace " prono g y arhy p edd l '2rs 2 Q d s!~: ::: ll fE::mi lies . 
program points waS t:, e i u:ce dia te p r o s ecut i O!l o f .3 J.1 ;·" +(0 h:: ';e bee n p rov en g ui. l ty 
of polluting o u r n atur a l r esources. t. ;..~ tll0Ut',~l t \70 o f t he p u i n L:s , J8 T e I. t~le sh oo t in g 
on sight of all Bl ack an d anarch i s t rio t e rs 2l,c! loot c: 1:."s/; " nd I; liquid at:i. or.. of al l 
Communis ts, pr(T-'Co~un.is ts , Zi o::is ts c ;:~d othel- trG £! ~' onous o 1.-g ani za t ions , ~ : n Oi ltt 
thirty,!as "ins tallt,:ent of the above Pro g rcm th ro ,-, ~h le ?, al , Co r..st itu t i o:1al :r,e &D.s . II 
The evidence did no t e s t ab lish z:ny b a ck :; r o " ,l o of viole :"'.ce re f le c te d i n s ofar 2.S 
the Narquette Pa r k a rea , ~e..s conce rned , or jns of .::. r 2S t' l e recently or(~an i ze.d Nat ion ,~ l 
Socialist P a rty T.Vas conce r r..ed . TIl 2. e vidence di d s ~:'O\ :r t~.lat i n 1963 Co11i:1 had bt2e:1 
involve d in break i n g up c.0".vn to" l1 p e a ce ra ll ie s . 
its deni al o f this perci t re.ed a s f o J. l C:.Tc : 
111~c 
c1 e:1 i ed 
use o f 
dQ.'1 ~e:­
pu:di c ; 
purp ose fo l' " hi ch 
n P (J T~ ( · .i ~-i!.: ri c: t 
r 
f l-;c: -~l i ty h :.: s i.;' l"(=~ n 
Co .'-:-". ~ 17~ - i~ . l; -' . • 
U -
The site at ,ch i ch Colli:-. sou E'h;.: to h ole. hi s rally Fas in ; !arqueLte P.:!r::, Cd. u 80 . 
If he 'Jerf, to hav e a r eceP t i ve .~l1Uh_·0"""ce, ]. t n 1 . -- -.- ca rquC! t e ~ a:r:.:, 2;~Deared to b~ his Dost 
supporters re s i ded . ]':arc;ue t te Parl : ": 2 S and i s pril:~arily used for a fanily u i cnic 
area. llouever, it ~,as no t a small , exclusive]y picnic t:.re2. . There H2.5 no t fl at 
~an on derxmstration s. Other r allies had b een held in the p~rk. 
Further, it app e&rs c. leo.r i n c ases otl,er t :, aI". Collin 1 s that F h eD. 2. rE!(l ues tee: 
area in l iarquette Park h2d no t oeen c e err:ad appropriate, sU :i~eE' t i o,,-s 1 ao been n:ade 
};y the Park Di s tric t uh ich ~ ;rould perr.it a 3 2tll erin ~~ in a."'l.oti,er p2.rt of th2 s ame 
park . Rather th&-"l sug gestin3 2not~,er ·:irea in i \a r~ ue t te Perk, t h e s Uf-l e'cin t e n den t of 
the Park District poi n t ed O"Jt four free foru" [C C'ee.s T,11,ere ~o11in f'.if,:l t co n du ct a 
public meeting 2.J.-"lG ass e~;)ly on Par:'. Die trie t p rope rty ,7i t :lOut a pernit a s de fined 
in § 17-8.2 of t h e Park Dis t r i c t Or d in cillce . The fou r areas ' .. 'e r e IhlShin.? t on, Garf i eld, 
Lincoln and Bumh a rr. P ar}·: s . 1\;0 of t'.lC free fonE:: areas are located. in parks 'Jsed 
almst exclus i vel y by blacks, beinr G.:;rfiel d 2nd V2shington , an d a third , Bu rnI.12 """. , 
although II at one time predominantly ~~e,!:rc, h2S i.o ne l'i p:ht n O'.; to abGut 
SO/50 situa t i on." 
The Qlicag o Par k Dis trie t ::'en!i t Or d inance SeC . 17-8. 2. (b) e s tao l ishf;d the 
procedures for ue r u i t a~'!'ll lcations fo r public ~~ pe2c;1cs .::md asse~,:,blj.c:. s in P:n-l-
areas open t o t h e p&11ic. 
are to be in Hriting and are to be f iled \lith the Pari-. ;:)istrict Direc-tor o f 
Recreation. 
Further p rocedure is then s c. t forth in t be ordi~LC'.nce as f0110;13: 
the Director of D,:,o c rc2 t i on (Ol: his c1. c:s :.i. snnte d rcprE.s2r. tatiyp) 
, "1 \.. ' . - . ,. c ,~C" ' C - -' ~LC a 1 " 0 1';"' " , ·" f~'O~ sna.l uave flve d.8.Y"S, excl.uc2...ng .:>2t'l.tr l-,:c.~)7 : ., ) uunU (1) ~ - c..:..!l . l ... ?- ! ~ ... ..!.. \...'.. <_ j u -- "-~ 
. l ' , . ,. 
r e ce i p t o f sai d 21)fl!. i_ca::.io::" 1.:ithin ,<·,.ie" LC' f! r2.!1t 0, ccny ~ d. lG. P8T~:!: C . . .!.r: 
the even t o f inacti on o"!".- denial by t'\E. P':'r~"Oc tor of l;8 cr2 2t l O:l. (or \1 : s G2S1· f-
• ) • l ' '1 r~ ., ~ . " ~ - - ...... .. i l- n f"p C .... ..- r1 ..... "c ~ l l ... "' U'I ~VS nated repres e ntat J_Ve \ ·11.L1lrl S2.lC !.lV~ G."') per.tOu, e ..... "'l. UCi . l '~ vG. c. U •. GG.:-', ~~- , c'. , 
and l egal :lOlidays, the a ppl i c c .l::' s;-;2.11 ~e e!lti deC, to <:: Tevie\! of his 2I'fll i · 
cation t -'l tl1e Genc rz.l ~un e:-iT!te;::.dcnt upon ::ll ~ filin~ b ~l tbe 2f.Jplit:D:1t of C<. 
• "" _ - ~ . ~ . " .. , r _ .~ ........ c , ·' ... ···nt-~ .... 1 .... ~ :'"(:1' -:::. n,", -· :"I ~ i'"" c:. i''::1: i ; "\!J \'Jrl t t en r equE:st t n er2.tor '.·7lt ' 1 LU~ I..TC,, ·..:rcJ. _. 1Jr,,~ .... ..'.., .. el1 C<..:!1~ . 4,1,- f-'- _. -- ~ .. -~-- .• -
dee:::ed to "b r:: is S l ~ C' c! L~ : . "~) ~-: S e:.:.~) .... ~ .: s'3 1)'" (12 '2 i~ d ,. 9=L t~. a s tc: tcn:cn t 0 f r e ';:.:3 0:1 S t j'i.~ r (;. 
for by t l12 G-e:ler.:J.i SU::)!? 1.~ i r. tpr (~ (·~ !!t ~ ."i ~:hi.n fi"-..' c ~' =2lS, p:-.:cludi:1 ~ S a tUL' c: c3 YS? 
S ..:. -. - ~ . . ' .. -i - . fl.'': r-. .... ..: ~ y r-·c', · .... s- fo r revie': ,,~ . 1 ll., d 2.j-S 2 nc l C: 2'.al :--, ':JIL,,, i":,Yi:;, ~lu ; .: u.oC c _pl.. ~L .:>,-. -''- _ C'_ ,_ " ':: '-
TT'! • - -e 1 " T. ".:--.... :-!+--\.. f: '.? ,.., . . l_· .. .-::l·Oi-L "" .,.,~ Li.l ~ ~ t~'.e Cour t LLlat questi on. or ~~G2S t l'.Jns a-:- -2 pr ·2 ~2!..!. L. r. : " . "w ~- .... - .... \ ' --
1 • • - .... J .r . • . .. • : . j J~. l." ," ; '. _i !:. t: ~ : ::': . ~ I.~ ~ t f ~ ~'" I ~ 1 '1 'l · ( ) n ·J..:':" -'" '. '. <. '_ T •• '....... :.J ! "-' ,_) c. '.: { ... ..... _ ...... ..... ... 
. 11 r: 1..-;'1 ~ : : .• i.. ~ J. '. _I r ...... - ~ 
-: 
declaratory c::nd iTlj 1-'l1ctive l.Q} ic.f 11?in (' filed in the U. S. !)is t riC't Court fo r th~ 
Jddle D~strict 0;' ~1ortl: C~J o~'..j. n2.. 
The undisputed facts <: ~0'. t;Pt tIc::: BO;'.rc. of l\l d~J l:1C'Cl of Fins ton-Salen, 2ctin~ 
of city l and l ocated outsid l~ i'[s territor:.al li:;:iL.; fro~ its previous zonin s by t he 
f.oard c!s residen tic:l to in(:us trial z'-',dn?. A s3nit2ry l.s.ndfill i s .s. ?em.::'tteci use 
®~ unde r the rezoned industri.s. l clas s ification. 
Both general aT.c. l oc .s. l ptl~) lic acts of the Gen2r21 Asse::.blv of ~ ';orth Caro l ina 
authorize t l1e exercise of u'le extra-te rri to ri2~ zoninr p GT. 'er3 8ssertE:d by l.J i nston-
Salem in t h is C2.se. 
elected only by the residen t~ of \lins to:l-Saleril. 
Garren and Eddin E,er b 'rir:)'; this s\..'it. in he112 1 f of thenselves and all other 
persons residing Hi thin thQ . , one D ~.1. e e~tr~tcrritori21 are.a and particularly 
all persons v7110 ui.ll suffer .~J legQd ir r~"pa::-2b le han:1 'sy cons tructi on of the landfi ll. 
Jurisdi cti on is asserted c.:.:·,ue r tl"e Civil n.i g~1ts Ac t, 42 U. S . C. Section 1983, 
and 28 U.S.C. Se cti on 1 343 (3) (see A!)P::':Iicli x), ~ :~1ich sf2cifi cally confers f ede ral 
jurisdicti on over clai-r:is arisin; under ~)ect ion lSS3. The. Cor;:p L dn t does not under--
take t o allege the requisi t~~ 2' llOun t in emlt rovers), to c O:1fer fedel'?~ ques tion 
jurisdiction under:?3 U. S .C . S"' . 'tiOD 1 331. 
The record disclos~s t1. !C1 t the 85 2(:1:'(' ID:idf:;:"l <=;.1'22 Ui1S e s t 2bli_shed Ilursuant 
to an or di nance p2.ssed by t.he D:J2rd of c\lcl-?rrn.an a f t er required pu1.., lication of 
notice of public h C2.rinss 0,1 tl,c prol'o ~;2~1 ordir>.c:nce, 2t ,~h ieh l-,Cr,i r~ps the 
comp l ain a..l1ts appe are d and pl:c202nted evidence one. 2r8u:~.,;:n ts. Th e ev .~c1.ence at the 
hearin g established t "2t the City ' s 85 c.cres 1.'2.8 p2.rt or appro" ir::at2ly 16()f) acres 
that the Board en reeoI'.:~iend 2 t j. c'1 of the P1 2.T1l1inZ CV2:: :i.8sion r.ad zone ci residr=ntial 
two years earlie r ; t hat Hhils a llL,,,,be1.- of lots h8.d l' e8TI sold since it Has zone d 
hOIr:es and \Jere livine in t he',;;. 
_. t' -
terr"'n o r~ mos t o f the Cl' ~L_\·l co 85 ' 1 J 1 f cu. • -0 acn~3 It COU_ <: .:;e 0p (? ra ~ecl 2.S 8. s Dni t[1.r y lcnd- ill 
at minimal exp e nse to t~l e Ci ty. 
if.. at ques t ian or ques tioD':; are presen te- d? ~T'1 2 t s:"'..ould DC the Courts deci sioli , 
OUESTI O;'i 5: 
.0.. 
Vire:inia' 8 armexati on lat.J s f r an t broad d i s cretion t.o 2J1 anE~x ation cour t. 
Essent ially, t he COU1.-t is req'..li r~d to uete r:U.:le i · t 1.· e De c ·?ssity fo r and exne diency 
of annexation." Va.Coce .~'~n. Co 15.-1-104 1. rn~~r t~ e Vi r D in~ 2 p r ocecure, a ci ty 
lIishing to expand tts territo~l ::mst f ile an action in the Ci rcuit Co urt of the 
county containing the cove te d area. 1\ s";')ecial CQurt of three jUGse3 is constituted; 
evidence is ta1:en and t he court decides "7hether or not SOL':e c.n:-,exC'.tion i s to be 
decreed. If 8 0",e 2.1"lnexation is to be ordered, t': e cour t fixes t h e n e'! boundary 
betueen city and county and deten:Jines a _ e!'1ount of L':oney (as required by Vir~iaia 
Statute) to be paid by t'1e ci ty to t!le co un ty for sC~lOols, utilities and other 
improvements uhich h~d been built and installed b y the county . A city may reject 
such an a" , ard, b ut i f i t accepts it. the area defin e d in the decree, by v i rt L'.e. 
of it ; is effective l y detach20 fros the COl::,ty and annexed t o ti" e city as OL Lhe 
folloT",irlg J an u a ry firs t. 
Hi t hin thi s fr2....,l t',ylOrl~ . after 2..Tl. abortive eff o rt to r.e ;:ge the Ci.ty of ~>:idmond 
an.d Henri co Catm ty in 1961, ""'.ich,:ond> i n Janua ry J c)6 2, insti t u tt:.d juci cia l pro-
ceedings f o r t 1.1e anne ::2.tio:!. of 1)01: ::: i o:15 of r: 2i~dco 2nd Cb e ste r f ield COU'1t ::"t::S. 
The Henrico County case, in t~e Circuit Court of th ,:: t COunty moved fir~~t, b ut: 
not h as tily . Afte r C e d i s positi on of seve ral ~a t i o~s end t~e c enial by the Vi rgini~ 
Supr ece Cou r t of Appe els of ~rits of p r ohi~ i ticn . 
There I"as e d e cree in / .:.11-:i 1 196 4 ~~H a rc.ing 16 .16 s ::j uare s iles t o P. iCll~Or. ,L ';,-;, at 
part of Henrico County F a",: i nha.b ited by Lf S,310 p :2 op le, of \;~,n:l 9 8. S p e r cent \ ~ ..? l"Q 
0 :'-
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disqualified ~lit:'.s ('lf and 2 r:d.s t ri.::U ' ·'<':s (:ecJared . ~ new three ju J~~ annexation 
At these h eClrings before tl1e. 2IlC,?X C'.::i.C:1 Court t:-l02 pl"L ~ary tLre.at of th e evide!~ce 
was t ha t Richoond ,JdS em old and inte.r.siv~ ly develope d Hithin t1-\," present City 
limits; that it P as cro'·,ded and its popul a tion t 'T2S f'ro~!i!1.f, eilch year ; th 2~ its 
relative ly feu li..l1deve l opeci portions He re s0211 in area a.'"1d ir.s uf£icieDt t o provide 
the space needed in the near future for dev-?lo:;T:'ent and e:-:p<'~'"1sicn ; that t l:e 
additional undeveloped land i:-1 t~ le area sOt:gh t t~ be a,lnexC'cl '·.'as particul arly needed 
for industrial deve lJ:;fc:en t so as to afford t~le City substantial ndc:ltiona l tax 
revenues to fund the i n creasin£ costs of City :;overr,c::cDt; that t:~ere ·"as a h i )3hly 
developed c01!lP..unity of inte.:est bet: ·reen tl:e City and the co~tiguous area of 
Chesterfield County sought to be annexed, r::ost of the res i c.er,ts of that area of the 
County being employed ,·,ithin t1e. City; that the City e joyed the hig;1est municipal 
credit rating and had the financial c,h ility to ?rovid2 fo r developT:ien t af t er 
annexation; t:hat the City's f i r e d2partnent fr equently had to assist t he vol un t ee r 
fire companies in t he COU>1ty on fi gh ting f ::" rcs in t he 21.:ea souGht to be 2nnc~:e d; 
and that the a nnexation Hould acceler;-,tc the inoust ri c1 1 deve l opI::ent: o f the sought 
to be a.-,nexed ·uhich Hould be i'l the best ).ntere st of th o area, th c~ County. the 
City and t he S t ate . 
Long before 1965, the 2I1nexatic,a COU·1: 1. 1120 llq~ed t: ' (;' parties to seek ag re2 ment . 
They had s ou::;h t SOI",e cgreenent . but such n,-::;~otiations '.'2re unsuccessful U:ltil 1969 . 
After t he neu Court uas co" stituce:d , ii0jOr 3a1< le )' o{ P.icllTT:onc an ei. Chair.:,3Tl 
liorner of the Board of Supervis o:r:· s of C!!f:S terrie:ld Cocnty ~esUI::ed S0.t tlel'lent 
negotiations uhich e<.i:t"lier had tQ?l1 lE:T=' LO (ll:::t:;'\·c; . In : ~ay 1 ~:S9 J t11CY r eached G_ 
agreement CD a DG'J DO\lnd;:; ry line! an d in June, Oil t I l e' a:ount of r,oney to D2 paid by 
Richmond fo r t he a'1nexed area. 'J.\~:1e agreer:~ent, \Jhic.:.~ 6.1so i !.lcl ude d Q provisi on th c: ~ 
the County \-lould ta~G no appeal fro;'] t~~e 2.':mex2ticn decree, ,'as 2PDYOvcd infoF,'2.11y 
by a ma jority cf Gic1l!f~ond;s cOL1:tcilr.en . 
C'ecree orde rin g 2~lnt::y, a 1.i nn 'J CO, ,- ' r', f_, ',11 "cco~, ,-'I,. ", Jl' t',_~ " , <- , . d 
- •• ,- L. • _ ~ _ _ " ~ne se:~_e~en t nc ~o tl at0 . 
cour t denied a P l'it o f e rror on ~:oveD;) e.L 26, l 0 GJ, so that the Ge c:rec'. l :e C<",,",2 e f fec-
tive on J a...'1u ery 1 , 1970. 
Under the ter;us of the nT'..ne Y,2tion ::!ec r ee , \ ~:1ic~ i n corpo r a te d v erb <i t i,,: the 
negotiated an>:1exati on settl e~2r..t t he City oD t ai,1erJ {,I S acT."'2S ( .7!t of a s qu a re 
cile) of potential industri a l lem d , and 72 9 acres (1. 1 Sr; 'J are n ile) o f ')o ten tial 
c~",.I!1ercial l 11.'1d . Develop e d ic: dus trial and cOLl!::ercial l ar-,c ?,? our: ted t o 312 acres, 
industrial; 11.'1d 351, COIlli",ercial . 
almost half ' Tas al1:e a dy Geve lo~e d, a "',? re~ated 1 2 , 53 (, .? c r e s, or rr:o re t r~ <:m_ 19.5 
of the 23 square !:die s 8rmexed. T le p op ula tion (12ns ity of t h e a;:-e a an n e ;.;:ed vas so 
great that the ci ty ac:'!ui red a p p roxic a tely one-th i rd of C'1cs t erf i e ld 9 s schco l 
children a'1d found itself Vi i t h 3,000 CO'!.'I.3 p u~ i Is t l1a:l i ts tl~ eC1 e: -i s t i n £, cl ass roo!'!ls 
could accorunodate. Af ter ann3xation, eLes t er f i elc \jas l e ft T-!i th an a r ea of 4 37 
square miles and a p opul,'3 ti on o f 77 , 0 46 . :lic:l 111cmd l s area \l a s incr-eased to 50 s qua r e 
miles "7ith a total pop ulation of :;:t,9 , iI3!J. 
In 1961 , vlh e n e fforts \':'I?re fi r st c O:~):'l2;:lced by tl~e Ci t:' to 211nex a portion o f 
Chesterfield CouEty , "]2 E-Toe s \Je r e a l;: i nori ty ( about t:(1~; ) of t he Ci t y' s popu12 tion . 
popul at.ion of th e Ci ty so t'< at D1 2C'k citi ze:l s c ons ti t ute d 51..5 1'2,<:'>?Gt nf i1jchn;on,l' s 
population before anne x :o.tios.. Th(' f:.nn~;~2t ::' on d'2cree a .J.ded 47,7.62 peop le, cd': "\:horn 
only thre e perce n.t 'Je t" e b1 0.c1-: .: 
citizens \-las re duc.e d t o a Jr.inori t y o f Lf2 percen t o f the t ota l popu l ation . 'i:lis \leiS SO 
because Cheste rfiel d Co unty ~ 7 ;:! S bette r t han 91~s \;hi t 2 ('Ed Fic::~:.or;c1 5 2 ~{ b1 2cl~ befo r e 
annexatio:l. Afte r anne x 2. t io:'l Ric1-,r:,ond ':!auld be co:-'e 5f-,~; u!l i t e 2.::1<.1 L;2 /.: blacl:, s i ll ce 
47 262 ne" ' t ' C" (9 -,<I f' ·'1'0"" J' n t i '" ;'1 r "'a 2n::.exc " ~-7ere '\'.'!1i te) Houle be 2ddp.d t o , " Cl l z en" I., 0 , I . , ~" . • _.c - ~ 
01:. ~ • ., , ..., , -.. /" .... "" . "'I' C -: ~ (' 'l'.'~."_""; p 1_' ~- ~, l ... ~_ '_. ,.-:l, '_' '.l ' ~,"'_ ,-5 · .... _· t t il e nirrs l:-,o?,:.',bers cf t he COU:1S:_.L ,U t J..~''-''), s.:.:-: i,<: ,'_ C~~: , ~'- - - - l - • --' - ~ 
. . ,.. .. . • .. ..... ...., .... : ..... ' .. - ,!f· ... · Mr:> .,', ,·-', -1' ~,TO"·', ', ~_ ~:l T:': (> 0 [. :: 01:" t3.C~}. :'\W". ~"".EG'· ·.T . ~.= '_',-. .., .. ~ .. _ _ _-..1 
,I 
, " 
- . 1 .L -
selves as 1eaders or poJ i tiul:L l~ 2. r tie,,; . 
court, t h is clas s a ction ,: ,;:", i:,s ti tuteu i;, t 1; 02 U. S . Di tr i ct CO~.trt f o r the EC!s tew_ 
District of Virginia by Bl ::: ck V~'[ers re ::: i.ding ' ! i t h i n t~,2 City, 2...' ; t h e City e xis t ed 
prior to Cll,nexa ti on. 
t'le City Council. The COC.p 1 2i:lt s o u fh t a de claratory j u c1f,c.e n t aci jLlciic a t L.Tlg th e 
invalidity of tl'.2 c..l,nexat i on an~ 2 '1 i"j a 'C'.c t:i.on orceri<~ t~le Ci ty to divest itse lf 
of the annexed are.'.! . alle s i np " u.:1 co~s ti L~jt:i.O:'1al ~otiv2.t i o,,-s l on t h e p a rt the 
Hayor and a najori ty of the Ci ty Cc uncil in 2sreei :->f' ,- i t...l-, t h e of f ici a ls of 
Chesterfield County upon a s ett l e r-.ent of th~ 2n" exa ti on proce eci ir.:;. 
At the hearin g i n ::he Dist i.- i ct CO l: ;: t t he eviden c e sho':, e d t h e. c ():,q rocis e 
annexation uhich t ermina t ed th e. ar, r:.e:«:: t i .0n s u i t '.las nE:'-:,;ot i a ted nl n:o st e n. tire l y 
bettTeen the lIayor of t h e Ci ty c.r:G t : ..... e C>. :.'. i, !."El2n of C :e 00ard of SU PE.'!.",, ':_sors o f 
Chesterfield COUJ."'lty. At thi s ~12 ;:;. Yin s be fore tl,e Dis trie t Co ur t t he ~ ~ ayor an d the 
Chairman tes tified as fol I ou s; 
The l1ayor testif ied th a t h e s upport<2d 2'_1nexati on for the fo :Lo"in '~ re a sor, s : 
"Because I ~ '; 2S fin~:ly cOD v inc(;,J fr "'L:l ny 0 1]~.;\~r-Ja L ion aced 1r01:1 GUO G8C; i.:cnt 
service on ('o e n c il. tl1at 1:'12 bO U':lc1.2L.i. ~~ ~' of Li.c:::,;:) ' ·, d h2.d to h~ e:-:pc.n.cicd . ';:'[ 
Has an old city . Pe l1CjQ to :".0 to i'rlY ::tVuil:::h l c sp:::c ':; fo r :i.r:ci..!.G t r i a l , b 'Js i ':lcSS 
deve l opr:lent. SOl:'!2 of t~12 3rcC1 t1:.;-! ~ rC :':-:['i !1ed 2 ._"lpC.ct'2tl to t·e c~){~:n b ut i t , ·7':: 5 
not usable t. e cC\u~, e o f O.o00inf" ~:i: ! ".3 of ti1 ,::: t .';Cl L I felt <. ': '~ hc::d to c-;,:p2.:1d 
the boundc.:.ries 0 1 PiC_.EVJ l ld because l UO) l~ t ::~ li l il -. yo u C3n be. 0:-1 CouEci J. l o ·.-q~ 
uithout it 'bc.: i nf. ab u ndc.?l-ltJ.y c.:le2r t ·:'l .. !~ t~lC clei:-. (~n(iS <.in(~ l 1 2(~d:.~ of the c:'ty er2 
ever incre a sin g , s?ec}:':. i':1~-". of [ i r:a~:c c;s~ 2:id tha·~ t~18 l -eSOUJ.:'C·2S c~o not il1c.re.::sc 
likeu ise on t ;,2 5,:.1: .8 r ;}ti..:. \.:(1'..[ >.."1\C get t o ~~ 2i.. fl ;!" .~s l:O p:C'o ',il:e city s2rv i c (> s , 
the poli ce, f ire 0e.p a rt~:cn t , sd:.ool ,,-;, :=a;ety, co~'ld t he. dCl.J 2na r: o:c l"O'",,: j It ':!,] 
be c r-·""e "'0 0'r -'a'- t }18 -:j'7· ..... J- c· ·,I'-- r- ci ti -;c:'1 C f.':\llOt CO:'lt i i'!uc.: t o bear the t2 }~ b U ~Rc2n. V l-I .... 0 t:: L- ..... c.: •• '- - - - ,- . ,--, ,, --' 
You have to l ooi~ fo~: bl..l.J:inp-ss to h:' )) 1-:<':81' t Lis r: r;;:a t t ex bt.:rc:2 :1. fTC c ould 
not expand ou r b1..tsiIleSs or:' c!.-al i o~ ~ s., - ~\2 die: ~10 t :-l ~~Y\:_ any [\}.I..:"-l in ~,, ~h :Lch tl:) 10 ':.2t2 . 
We h ad t o l ook Ic. r otlu:r ~~rc ~ .s {or (:: :P<-:''''~· Oll . '' 
The Layor furtlH': l.- tC!stified , 
HI ~ ,!as Ilot parti cLl10rl~y' i llte r(~~ · L.ed ill vot€L'S . l-:i:. en v L~ s ~. t (:o'~·;n to t."'or1: 
up a bud3et fer tl1e Cit')l of ~"'~ic11I~0:1 \..1s I ~~on i t t~-!i!':-~z ~/ou con P0~" off pccpl~ 
uith voters. Yo ~ h2ve f.o t to h ove dolL,rs 2..c'lG c ",nts. 
to h e e f £ecti~.7e £c:'-.2tic ~2:. T~lEY i..,.~~ ~""l ~1:..·' :~.,'r COt2.:i C~~~·:-=~~ ~~ - ':' G; } 2ctj_ (:: -R ~~ ~i~r::e T : 1':~\" · :; 
beer, try in r: to 2xp::md Fj c· ~:·~c nl1..·: 
T~ 12 Cha i. ~:-E!3.n les l i f ie L: 
Q. Did they t alk 2'::0' t ','otes? 
A. I a"l su re in ti lis dis cuss 10'" v t t " 1 d ' 
-,. 0 es· ~ 'Je r C' ' a.j;.e <,mou t . 
Q. 1·!hen they c iscussed peop l e, perc they ciscussin;::; a ::e<::e fo r' 4,4,CnO uh ite 
people or 44 , 000 b lack people? 
A. Hell, i n that are c:. , th'2Y had t o l;e t211~in~ 2bout the r a tio I jus t I!lentioned . 
Conce rning a Dec ·mbe r 1 )6;j Deet:!..r.:;;, t h e C: airo.?.TI of til e County Doare) 
testifie d: 
IiQ. Hhat wert the unre asol1aL le de:o,anc.s? 
A. 44,000 p e ople. 
Q. Did they have any unr2asonaole derJaI'.ds about hOiT u.'Uch land they Hanted? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Or hOH much sci-w ols t l1ey \]ant ed? Hm; D2..'i y r 002s ? 
A. L'1ey did not d iscuss them . 
Q. Utilities? Ass e ssables? The t ax base? 
A. Those itel:lS -,;:', re n ot dis c ussec excep t other th an t o de gre e: t he ci t y pearle 
at tiE:es, at sorr:e of t~le p.".eeti::~s, in c i c2ted t1'.ey needed land for c:-{p3nsio:1 . 
Th e i;\L.lO l Ul. L. (; ;:: L~H~ q u ui:lcit.:y UP..S n ,)t: t-rought Clp. 
Q. Her;:: you s u cc.<-"ssful i n gQ tt i ll2' the city to put a line on t l,e Bap? 
A. No , si r . " 
At a riay 15 1"t2e tin r.: bet1-!2 n t he Cltain:an Cl !:. G the Layo r, the 1:ayo :- ~ Jas told 
on the oth e r hand, r e ported th a t he had be e n i" toue:, \ii t h the D2.jo:ci ty of ci ty 
council eet'.1be rs and he "l:ne" u ha t Fas on thei r rind. I;e knel' "hout '.:hOlt th ey 
thought t hey \vould a g ree on 
people . " 
At t h is meetin g tlH~ annexation line Has cira' .. tn. 
Supe r visors "as e xplici i.: in loi s test :i_cony cCllc2rnin;o. ::"L: 
l,'ne t ~ h t . '1 r '" "- ~ l' C T'""" '"ln " ppo~ ] ~ ,_:r0'~ '! •• "_, .... :i_ t-;: it l ',' '_',' .. " . 1 , 11 
- 0 yo u 01: an 8re<1 t .Jt T.~l..~ en ccnr;a.:> 0; ,n '_' L " ' ~ 'J _ " .c:: . v~ -~- - " 
~"\~. T 
-,\ .... -, :~ 
tt :t"·~ C:l. t.y; s 
i- \ ' -. "J ': -1 '. 
,J _ _ ' 
In J une , t h e Ch ain;;. a.:.~ altd a.:., a t torney for the co unty Det \. ith the r-:ayo r 2nd 
$27,300, Of')n for t he> area to b C' armexcd. It t::i3.1, t :,e 01 ·J.ir::: a_'l. of the I3o;-~rd uas 
asked, cO:1cernin f t he mee tin ?" 'Did they L t he c i ty' S 1' <2 :; resent a ti ves J [i vc: you any 
conditions that u en t a long ui L~ t hi s line and a doll .s.r amoun t, c:my conai tiODS to 
lIThey gave tll e condi tion-- Our puryose of r oj n g there H3S t o find out if 
they !!lean t busines s and 1'7hat they s a i d) if t he y r2ean t it, and if tnt:y T·,rc re 
"Tilling t o stand behind it. TIley stip'.2J. a Ll2d L::e c 0nc! iti on t:ley ~.;ou1d go 
alonL Hith the egreer::ent p rovi -ie d t hs. t >'.0 c.~~eal , ~ 25 D.3.de by t he count:!, 3.::1c1 
the annexation sh ou ld t2;~e effect ,ranuae; 1,1'070, and the people in this nreE 
Hould b e ci ti.zens fro !!", th2t date on and \:ou1 '': he elit;iG.1_e vot.e r s in t he 
Councilmanic election of 197CJ." 
There had been no e v i.dence introduced in t:1e record of the ano:cxation pro-
ceeding before the s pe cial c..:.nexatio:1 court 23 to Fh2.t transpire d at the negotiation 
meetings beD.;reen the ~r8.yor and the Chai r~ ;.j" . Only the final ncp.o tiated anne x a tion 
agreement beD}een t he Ci ty and ti le County ,,;a::; introduced into t~ at record. 
\·lhat questi on or questions are presC"!l t ec? \8at s h ould be the U. S. District 
Court's ' decisi on 2nd \7hy ? 
28 USCA 
§ 1331. Fede r a l q\.:.e s Lion ; z.:.'.oun t in cO!1troversy ; C>C'3tS 
(a) The distri ct c our t s she,l l have or i ;; ii:21 j\.:.risdict i()~ o f a ll civ il 
actions uhe r ei::l the r:lat te~- in co:!t r oversy QxcC!ec.s th 2 StD o r v a lue o f $ l'),O C1 i)~ 
exclusive 0 f i nte r e s t a..TL d c os t s > and :::.rises uncler t" .e C~"s ti tu t i on, I 31.-!S , or 
treatie s of t h e l in i t e d S t a t es . 
(b) Ex cep t ';;7hen express provi s i o:1 t herefo r is other-lis e ma de i'1 a s t atute 
of the United S tates, ,,,here t he p l ai,ltif: is f i nally 2, ::5u': ved to be ent i t Ie d t o 
recover les s t han t he SUB or valu2 of $ I O,OOO, co:::put ed qit~i.Out r e g a :::-d to a ny s e to £ f 
or couuter c l a i Ll to uhich t~1 e defenG2I: t Eiay ~)e aujecl;:;ed to b e en t i t I e d, and exclus i v e 
of interests a...'"!d cos ts, t he d i stri c t c ~; ur t t:.2y de!1Y costs to t he p l aintiff and, 
in addition , way i ppose costs on t~l e p l c!inti f f. June 25, 1<) [', 8 , c. 646, 62 St a t . 
930; July 25, 1958 , P uG . L . 85 - 554, § 1, 72 Stat. 415 . 
§ 1343 . Civ i l r i ghts Chid elec tive f r A.c'.(:\1ise 
Tn e d.istr i c t courts s :l ?_ll h 2VC o,i),fn.q l jurisdiction of any c ivi l ac ti on 
auth orize d b y l aw to be cc:n"~encerl. by ;:;r'. person~ 
(1) To r e Cover daD.a;;es for i r, jury to :li s ?2l"SOn ('r ? r operty , or b -::c2use of 
the ciepriv<lt i on o f 2~-!y ri f ht or pri': ile r!s of a c itj.zen of th-:: lnited 2t Etes, by 
any a ct done i n furthera!1ce of ;:;"y cons pir2cy l_'C:ltiOIll2d in ~,s ct5_on 19 85 of Title (, 2 -
(2 ) To recover f3il s to p revent or to aid i n 
preventir'.. g any \Jro!13s ,=,e,lt i oned in section l"G5 of Title ,~2 uhich h.c had knou le tls e 
He r e ab out t o o c c u r <'Dd pO'.' e r to prcven t ; 
(3) To r ed r e ss t h e c ep ri v2t ion, und e r coler of cny St2te l a, .. 7, statute, 
ordi n a.i ce , regul ation , CL!sto~ or usac~ e, o f a ~y ri r :!\:, privileGe or ir::!!'.urli ty 
s e cured by th E; Consti tuti o:, of L1 2 l'niled St3.t:es OT by 2ny J\ct of COD f rEss pro\' idi,': 
Uni t ed S::'ates; 
( I,.) ., ' _. ~- ~ ~ - - C'-~- C" l'l' t ~ ', l .." r-r Ot i 1o r t"r> l-i ef l ln __ ,--.,." r. ".7'.'.,' / ICr. <.. 10 rec ov 81' ('2i"1c ~':c:~ \...':..... Lu ~ :..- _,. J. J:~ ': ' l' ':' .. >-, J,. \:~ \... .; .. ~ - - - - - ~......~ 
- 1:: -
§ 2201 . Creation of ~ ~22iy 
In a c ase of a~t\J:ll cor:trov2rsy 'r i t1L'..Il l.ts jurisdicti o!l~ e::cept Hitl: respect 
to Federa l taxes , o.ny cou r t of th--: U2 ited Stute s, Up OI"'. t:1C: 1i1i11[: of an 1l??ropr:i. 2te 
pleading, n:ay de cla r e t he "Lights and other 1epl l relati ons of 211y interested P:Hty 
seeking such declara tion T,The the r or nct f l.:. rther relfef is or could be sough t. A..r-o..y 
such declaration shall have t re 2 for ce and effect of a final j uc~ent o r de cre e and 
shall be revie'-7ab le as s u ch. J une 25, 1::48, c . 646 , 62 Stat: . 964; IIay 24, 1949, 
c. 139, § 111, 6 3 Stat. 105; Aup:. 28, 1 9 5~ ) c . 1833,63 S t at . SOl'); J u l y 7,1958, 
Pub.L. 85-503 , § 12(p» 72 S t 3 t. 34!'J . 
42 USCA 
§ 1983. Civil action f or depr i vation of rights 
Every person vlh o, un( ic r c olor of a ny s tatu.t.e, ordi n;mce , reGulat i on , cus t om , or 
usage, of any St a t e or i erri tory , sut.>jects , o r causes t o be sub j e c ted , any ci tizen 
of the United States or o t he r person ~ l ithin t he j ur i s diction t h ereo f to the 
depriv2.tion of 2.! y r i ghts, privile~2s, or iI'inunities se cured by t h e Constitution 
and l aws, shall b e li able to the party inju :-~d in an a ct i on <It 1<1':-1 , suit in eq uity , 
or other pro per p ocee din g f or r edres s . 
R.S. § 1979. 
Ins tructions: Answer' each ques tion in the :[olloHin[; 1: ,r;:;. : 
"Question( s ) Presente d 
l. 
2. Etc . " 
~ere state in a s entence or two the l ega l qu es tior presented in r elation 
to t he pertinent facts on the c ase . Do not s tate the question presented 
in an abstract \:1armer unrelated to the per tinent and disposit ive facts in 
t he particul ar case.) 
"Sulll!!1ary of Argument 
The Cour t should ••• (in terms of how the q"les tion is posed here state v,hat 
the rul i ng should be, s uch as "overrule the excep t ions ; or deny the moU.on to 
dismiss ; or gront the in.:unction; or r evers e nnd r eG.an d with t he follo ...... ing 
i nstructions, etc.") fo1." the foll o'-li ng reasons~ 
1 
2. 
3. Etc . " 
(Here in a sUIillllary of argClment form outl ine concisely each point in your 
argument supporting the ruling your advoc a te.) 
!}fPORTANT: Limit your an SHers to eoch question Lo t, pagss (2 sheets) of the 
standard eX3l!lin a tion bookl e t. 
Ar ticula te ~;i tho rr ec isiQ~ .:l:i~ b::- c ... ; i_ty. C0 i.J.~ 2 u~~ e acll an.s'.Jer into 
the narrm'iest cOElpas s possib l e ,~i:.ich ;'il1 <7.J..:i.t· of se t t ing forth 
distinc tly the per t i~ en t cue s U.':" :-: ~:- C' ,: ;.:'.1.: ~' -: _. '.-_,: t 1 ... L L, ,_lJS~. _1,'e 
lega l principle~ i llvol-,-ed : '1'hl2 dcvelop:::!c:ll: (·f this technique of 
prec ise analysis and c onc i se articulaticn in briefs and we~oranda 
ts essen ti.al i n th2 pr nctl.ce of 1 . : , ,:-~ . I:! tJ:2. \ ~oi'd;:; of ti le S~.!.g0 or 
Mo~. ticellc (~ ;ho f ourLde.i t ~1 i ,3 Ld~" ~cl1oo 1): 
"This operat ion i s doubl:: u",t2ful, :1.r,[, s Buc.h <1S j.t 
obl i ges t h e stud en t to s.:,~i( out lll ·2. pit.::-l of the. 
c ase , and habi t uate.s 1!iu to a c ondensa tion of 
thought , and to a n acq"'l~.sition of th~ 1:::.GSt. vc:.l -
uoble:! or a ll taLon ts , tha t of !12:',,-e.T u s ing t'i';O 
co::.:d :: 1.' .(;.;:e OI~2 \.) il l c.l o . 
Th'l .Jt! ff(? :: ~~ O :l 
Aug. 30, 181 /+" 
-2-
The couplaint soufh t a j u~~s':,ent d ~clQrlng c0L: ~) 12indnts f r::::::hts to vee the s;.;io-
ruing pool c.:-;.d en i l ljunclio~"1 ag2lllst de f~i.1.j 2.ri ts to r es ~r2.i.;i ther., froD preVl'il t inS 
compl a i nants f rom usinS the p :Jol. 
At the hearL:;:; t h e evi(,~~;),: e sho;: - d tha t in the year 1 9!,O the Ci ty o£' :-:ont (). o!~~ e:;-y , 
West Virgini~ , s ubmit t e2 to t he voter s of tt2 Cit y ~h2 que s ion of issuing 
genera l revenue bonds j u the a~o~nt of $15, Oa~ for tna purpose o f cODs tructin~ 
a public 8wiILTIling pool. The bo nd is sue ,,,, 3. S 89rr ovec. b y the voters on Jt;TIe '-8, 
1940 . The pro c eeds, t ogether ,,;ith other fU:lds su?~ l ied ty the F'd2r31 Gover-u" 
ment, were us ed fo r the i. tended purpose, bu t ~ere exhausted be for2 the proj~ct 
was completed . La te in the yea r 1 942 the City floated o.':."l udd ition:11 issue 
of so- called Il self-liquida ting" bon ds (th~t i", bond s loi ch were <3. lien o!1ly 
on revenue s d e rived from the o per 2. tion of t he sWicmins pool, and ,:ere no t 
otherwise obliga t ions of th2 City). Thes e sel f -liquidatin3 bonds produced 
$19,800. \-li th t hese ad d itiona l f unds the s , :ir~miE8 pool C!nG its 2p purt cnances 
were compl e t ed a n d ready for operation, with the exc ep t i on of a £ell~e , in 
August, 1945. Bec ause of the si.ort time r eE,:dning in ~" hich the poo l could 
have been used dur ing t hs season o f 1945, t oge t h er \>iith t he lack of a fence, 
it was not o pened to the publ i c in th3 t ye2.r . 
In February, 1 946, t he pre s ent city admini nstra tion took o f fice . On Hay 27 . 
1946, pursuan t to a r esolution passe d by t he Council, t he s~ ·'iJ:1..ming pool 
property was l eased for a terr1 end in3 Septcr.:.ber 15, 191:6, to the :'~o2.tgo:::ery 
Park Associa t ion. Thi s uas a p rivate corporc:tioIl forsed for the purpos e o f 
taking over t he o peration of the ",yil'1111 ing pool, its charter being d3.ted Hay 25, 
1946. The t erms of tha lease are as follows: 
1. All n e t r evenue derived by the lessee frc:Tl the o perati n or t he 
property and i t c a ppurl2nanc2s shall b e used fo r t he irnprove~ent 
and dev elo pment of t he pr ~,p-2r ty 3.nd its appur t en n ees, an pro'\} i din8 
additional recrea t i o nal f ac ilities. 
" L. Tha l essee shall keep the pr0per t y in good rcpajr and pay all 
utilities and o the r prope r charges a galDst said p~operty. 
3. Th e lessE:.e sha!.l pr ovide all Cwployees nec'ss2ry [0 _ t he efficien t 
and prop er management of t he propert' , 
4. The lessor may, at all r aas cna ble hours, through i t s a gents end 





employees, 111Spect sa ~Q pr0~2r -y, l~ ea' - - - -
any duty t o Dc>' s uch i "sp ,ction . 
The 1 ",,,,c.·De cove", 'o nt ~ "' nd ,:, ,,, 're·""s to t;::; e the bes t kno,·:n netho cis 2_il d _ '..:::....;. _ _ .... <.1. _ ~ u .... ........ I . .... 
means 101" t he o per o.tion o f l ike ~:l1:ope,;-t:i_c:s in ord r to pl:0vi(~ 2 so.fe , 
. [ . ~ , 0 p',r_' o\, ·,i.'"e ~:;." '·1E'.-
wholes oTIl2 an e e f.f ici2!1t 0::l:isgement 0 tn.::: p o oJ.. , and u . , ~ 





Trle ~essee ~hal1 ; tot, a s ~ i~;n this I C<lse> nor suffer 3::'.Y use of s a id 
P:-CIT' 1.SCS o ttl(~·.r tl1.Jrl ! l', ., . ~,' ' j "<) E ~ 'i F-I ,,·:i.· n r , . <' .• ) l. ~ ., i 
- .. .. • ~ r.- ''- -'-~~' ' 1'-. ' _ ,. ul)~. L. 'C.f12. l)'!: ;?:~l ses or 
part the r~of> uithout t he uri~~ cn C0Dsent of ~h c les s~r. 
The lessee sha ll not U3 C s~ iCI. I. "'.l:.·o.~.i .• ,' ~q t~ " :' rp o s ~. ~ 
-- - - ~- -- o r 2 n y purpos~ o r ~u ~ ~ 
than t hat of p~ovidip . g r ~ cr ,~_~ ! ~ c'_"'~", d • 1 f ~ ' - ~-- u 2n cu.!. t:ln'c< _ 'acilitiGs, in 
a c c ordance ';-lith t he c h3n:: e r bra nt:\:'d to '[he l ess e.e b y t he S:::ate of 
West Vir ginin on ~ay 25, 1946. 
10. The lessee shall have !:he comp l ete a nd full control of sn:Ld property 
during t he tere her e o f and shall establ ish and enforce ~roper rules 
and r egu12tions governing the oper 2t~on and management of Eaid 
property and its app urte nances. 
The lease required the Corpor::n:i o n to pay a:1 &n!lU£i l rental o f 2n "'Daunt that 
would cOffip letely service (buth 28 to inter c:st and rr incip.::tl 2.tlor tiza tion) the 
bonds issued by the Ci t y in con:1a:tio :1 T,.,riLl the cC:l s truc tio:1 of t he noo l plus 
a sum equa l to t he a Dount of ad v.::;lore8 t &:,e s t hat would have b e en a~sess~d 
on the poo l had it 'oe :1 privately owned . The. lease also provided for a lien 
on the Corporation I s reve nue fro w the pool oper3.tion i n favor of the bondholders. 
In the s ummer of 1 946 the COElpla in.:e nts at different til:,es s e parately applied 
at the main office o f the swb.:!'.:i:lS poo l fo r season t i cl~e ts. tendering in cash 
the amount which \la s pos ted over t he doo:r as '(lie prop 1. f e e for soas on tickets . 
They were re f u sed pero ission to t·y ticke t s, and this action Has later con-
firmed by the r.:lana ger of the f.-:0ntgomery PC',:::';" As s<Jciation. On apflea1 ir;.g to t he 
president of the Park As sociation , cefend a nt. F. B. :i::b erh:ut, they go t the 
answer that, " No ticke ts Houle: be sold to emy d~: ~c::l Kl ans::::an, or ~;azi, or 
Facist, or Bl a ck or Yellow or Bcd or Llop·-hei:'.d<:! cl s on-o f - a -bitch. Ii 
In September 10, 1947 t h i s a c tion vas COz:i''2Clc:ed . Tne CO:::lp l aii1 t al l e ge s and 
the anS\ver adnits tha t the s\dm:'1in~ pool ,l.:.i S a uthorized 3':".d es tablished 
pursuant to Article 14 of Cb' pt'2 !" 8 , i1ic.hie's Code cf F2St 'liq:; i l!ia. This 
statute prescr i.bes t he p :t: oced ui:(~ \,!:'ticr! :1.8 to 02 1'01 1 0 \7':: 0 by l:1.!nici r 21ities 
which may ele ct to aV.J. il thcMselv ,,"s o f its p:c'ovis i ons in Hestublishin[;, 
i mproving, developing, operatin G Gnd ,!'.a in t<linj.ng ;:;. ;::.unici . <:1 p ' bJ. i c ~; 2rl~ 
sys temH (inc lud i nG s'.;iIT '1 ir;~ p ool s) . ik:: firs ', st'2l) is the c rt2atio i1 by the 
City of a Board of Park CODI'lissic-r er s. 1hi.s I\oar d is gi,;e:1 excl sive cont rol 
and manage~ent of the c onstructio:l, opera t:i.~:-, <..:.";' t:l3int en<'.l1ce of ;: lJ property 
used in the publi c park system . It may take t itle f r oD rh2 City to l a nd for 
park purposes , 2nd 113vi1'12 done so, it: C.:ln SeJ. !. 2. :1<.1 convey no pa r t ' hc=reof 
except sach as lii t t:!2.V dete r Lline t o b2 of D ,) 2.(lV~lilt3.[8 in the op e!' 2.t ion, 
. ." ,....... - • • .' _ ~ •• ' .... 1- .~ .! . • le :{":"-t* ~. r1 
management and malDtert2nC e or: 8 <1] c1 p'-.1t!12.':: ~ ;H ,~s ~ .. ,. O· ' .. .J..L tung r 00 ~ dL 
othe~ l ike public re"reatio:la l iacilities. ',; The Ci 'cy j.s author i.2 d t i s.'?U2 
bonds for p<.!rk projects. ~ -lith the; approval of the votel~S at a ;') ~n~ el~ction, 
and in form p r escribed by the Bo c r d . The 0Tdin2ncc t o he p2 ~SC0 ~; rne 
City submittina the q es~ion of issujng bon~ s t o a v t e of the people 18 
required to co;tain a sca tencnt c,f ti, " puq:-ose : 01: \"hi. c h t h e:: d ,b t is to be 
, 1 . _ , . , . ,. • t ,., '" c ~ f -( c "' ,,~ .., t 
created, ·-;..rhich stater·(!nt is to b 8 oe2~·2.C [ ;U::'. l. '::lCT C :t.:. 2. ~' l ' ':'' _C -' L . ~ . 
the SOlBE! i s for the PU1:pose of es ·i..:3bJ, i shi.!):; ';-:'.:;; ;:m d (j~)e ra til!g a pub :1. :i.c p a rk 
system fo r the. LmnicipZi 1 i. ty . '.;1 i tho,-!t sp2c:!.fyh!!2: the pa:: U C'ulilr ir.Jpr ~·..reJTlen t ~ .';~I: ' . • " 
B J e t i " ", -- _.' f o- C -
1 1
·!' " ,.,. "1-'" 1 cl ',"n :, r ' G y genera _ l a"t{, LOtl!: \\-2 ';:'-: ~~ S not C~ J~ S l. e.qe..L_E ~J. - 1.. ... L 1..J.. . • l0 t .:- L l~ . -'-'-:. \ ~-
- . , ~ . . -} t ~ t- t-' " ..... ) c..,- ~ -:j"'\,., T"\cn q'~hi·dtt--r.:.r1 the :vr oceeds must be ~~'f'.!...le Q .::u.' C(1):e:.u'·S LO r.. ;c .ex::,;:-- 0 _T., . . "' '' ---' ." . . - ,'- - .. --~. 
, §~ 0 '11') 
t o the vot ~rs . 'V.\Ta. C.::.d e C ~ich :i<": f lS4 ~ ), c;-., 13 , f._r t .. ~, "V, '--< •• 
Answer : 
-
Does a Ulunici::;al c orporat)_o 1 act, 
1. Ul t ra vires; and/or 
2. I n viola t ion of constitutional guarantees of equal protect i on 
o f t he la"'18 , vihen ~ 
a . Act:!.ng under a state statu te autbor::'z i nb IT'1.mic:Lpal ities to 
es t a b l ish and fu~d public parks and r ec rea tionai f acilities 
the re i n , the City construc ted a swi~~ing pool in a public 
park and fi n;c!!'ced the cos t by the is"uance of t:lunicipal 
revenue bonds; and when 
b. Upon c ompletion o f the pool the Ci ty leased i t to a priva t e 
co rpor a tion , t he lease prc'viding ror t he c00ora tion1 s 
estc:.blishin g its own operati on po licies a red f or a rental that 
more than funded the revenue bond ir.lterest and s i nking fund 
r equirements, th'2- lessee c orpora tion having bec:n fo rmed for the 
specific purpo se of le2 s ing and operating the pvol; and ,,'hen 
c. The l essee corpoTa tion u nde rtook to sell pool adl:Li s sion tickets 
on a selective basis r efusing t i c kets to mer:-l~'ers of the Ku Klux 
Klan , the ;\rnerican Naz i Party, Facis ts, the loca l hippie 
commune and several raci~l c;roups. 
Summary of Arg1"nent : 
The Cour t should enter a decree perI:leuently enjoining the City and CorIJ Or2tion 
off i cia ls fron operating the pool und er this le2.sin,-; arr211 :;es.2nt for the 
followi n.g 1:E'aSU llS \"hidl sfiOuld be rerlec t:ed in i"'-:5 <i e clar8 tory judgnent: 
1. Even i f the City has general l.eD.sing ClL:chority undC'J:' st.n.te 
s t atutes, nevertb:~1{;5 s, the action of the City iXt E~ec ·..!ting tbi :; 
pool l ease was ultra vires. 
The sta t e Gtatut:e under which the City a ,· ted in constructing nud 
f inanc i n g the pool on1v Euthorized ~unici~a~iti8s to e s tablish 
a nd opera!.:e pvbJ.:Lc pCtl~ks 2::,d re e reD. tio::-:·:d. f2cilit:J ~ s, ';'~l.~lS" it 
was the c lear inte:lt o f the Leg islature in COcl£erL1_ng a<-.ltnor}_t.y 
on municipalities t o es·ta1 J :Lsh l'2. rks <lD.c: rscre - t:i. ° 'l. a 1 f.::·_..::. i lit1.2s s 
t ha t such faciliti es as ni.ght be establ ished pursua nt to tl:e 
8tatute ~1u St be for the u se of the gc:n~E;J: .f:: -.1t:..2-ic_ (JEC not r::::rc1y 
for selec ted pcrtiolls of the petIie, r e [ £rdle2 s o f the basis of 
s e l ec t :!.on. 
Thus , the City had no a uthori.ty ut_d er the sta tut e. t.o en~er i nto 
any contra ctual a.rra:'1gCI:lCnts f :.- the opercU.on of. th;:'. pnol dl. :l cil. 
did not assure its use by the general pub lic on ann 2iscrimi~­
atory b a3 is . 
2 . The City ' s irdirect pool operation U~Qer ~his le~~ 2 viols tad the 
equal protec~tion c lause of the 14th A.:J.enG::~ .~ilt of ~h e United SL~, tes 
Constitution. 
private oper~ to ! s. 
